
وست گرامید  

.برداشتً شد" کتاب فارسی"آقای دکتر ادیک باغداساریان از  اش  ایه کتاب بىا بً درخواست وویسىدي  

.مته ایمیل ایشان و جواب ما را میتواوید در زیر ملاحظً فرمایید  

 

---- Original Message -----  

From: Edic Baghdasarian  

To: Ketab@KetabFarsi.com  

Sent: Monday, May 23, 2011 7:36 PM 

Subject: Re:Permission 

Dear Sir, 

My request is clearly made in my first email(see bottom of these email chain), I don't type in Persian. 

Please respect my request as mentioned. 

I am sending this email to assure you the requester is the owner of the site http://www.edic-

baghdasarian.com. 

Thanks, 

Dr. Edic Baghdasarian 

------- 

Dear Dr. Baghdasarian 

Thank you for your email and sorry to hear your request. 

We have added your books to our library based on our understanding of the internet which being 

considered as a public domain unless access code is requested.  

We have specific page for your books at 

http://www.ketabfarsi.org//ketabkhaneh/nevisandeh/html/3636.html as well as a link to your site at 

http://www.ketabfarsi.org//ketabkhaneh/peyvand/digar.html indicating your website is one of the 

sources that we provided books to our readers. We have been under the impression that you would like 

to spread your valuable researches and since we have had between 3500 to 8000 daily visitors then our 

site can do a better job in that regards than your personal webpage.  

If you still want us to remove your books please: 
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1.      Use your official email “edbagh@yahoo.com”   as indicated in your contact page of 

http://www.edic-baghdasarian.com/contact_me.htm That would ensure us that the email is 

coming from you and somebody else. 

2.      A Persian letter indicating your request. Most of our visitors do not know English. 

Upon the receive of the email from you, we will: 

1.      Replace all the links to your books with your letter. It could be helpful if you indicate the 

address to your website in your letter. 

2.      Remove the link to your library from our page at 

http://www.ketabfarsi.org//ketabkhaneh/peyvand/digar.html since your website will be no longer 

a source for KetabFarsi 

With best regards 

KetabFarsi 

----- Original Message -----  

From: Edic Baghdasarian  

To: Ketab@KetabFarsi.com  

Sent: Saturday, May 21, 2011 6:46 PM 

Subject: Permission 

 Dear Sirs,  

I have noticed you have put my online books in your ketabfarsi online library without my 

permission.Please remove them from your site, as they are free for readers not for redistribution. 

 Thanks, 

Dr. Edic Baghdasarian 

www.Edic-Baghdasarian.com 
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